Property Tax Payment Information

Town & County Tax

- Mailed out end of December – if not received by January 10, contact Town Clerk’s Office at 784-5240
- Three payment options; make all payments to “Daniel Aman, Receiver.”
  - Full – due without interest on or before **February 10**; with interest after that date
  - 4 Installments:
    - February 10 – no interest
    - February 28 – 1.5% interest
    - March 31 – 3% interest
    - April 30 – 4.5% interest
  - Partial:
    - First payment must be at least 25% of bill at time of payment
    - Subsequent payments (except final payment) must be at least $100
    - Interest as applicable on payments made after February 10

School Tax

- Mailed out end of August – if not received by September 10, contact Town Clerk’s Office at 784-5240
- Two payment options; make all payments to “Daniel Aman, Receiver” except as noted below.
  - Full – due without interest on or before **October 1**; with interest after that date
  - 3 Installments:
    - September 15
    - October 15 – *pay to Monroe County Treasurer*
    - November 15 – *pay to Monroe County Treasurer*

How Do I Pay?

- Pay in person at the Brighton Town Clerk’s Office and receive a “paid” receipt.
- Use the drop box next to door #9 at the rear of the Brighton Town Hall 24/7 or the drop box in the Public Safety lobby weekdays from 9-6
- Mail with a US Post Office postmark; to prove timeliness, request that your envelope be hand cancelled.
- Sign up for due date reminders and to be notified when tax bills are available by going to townofbrighton.org/taxinfo under the Forms & Documents tab.
- Call the Town Clerk’s Office at 784-5240 with questions.

See back of tax bill for additional payment information.